
OUR FOREST 'I'UIEES. Againl, iii a few years, Wood will beconie scarce,

Dy as it even nlrcucly is in some parts ut' the country,
Iaînd Unît, too, whcrc theremIiglit have becu abun-

ý.%prcoit 3pre ita tre:'dance for inany years to coule, hiad not the slash)-
~iar, o ~ Ut uo:'in- systein been inidiscriinitutcly carricci out.

Sucli a practice remninds one of the thbled pos-
Iwas witli tio sniail degrec if' lleasure, that 1 scusor of tie goose that laid the golden eggs. 'l'le

peruseci your several articles on the altbjee.t otf unlîappy urcliin, dissatisfied witlî inoderate wealtli
trecs, wherein yoiî avowcd yoiirselt' au% enrniest gob:ainced in the naturtil order of' things, overcottie
dlefi)der of' the policy of' giving our forest trcs b vrcwseUcfbetlsut cuî

~îacligronî.It is rcally a mat ter uof regret that rieli tit once, and in ordcr to do su, killed the
they are su rutthlcssly Swept away ; it seînis to source of opulence. So itlibas been and stili i
b2 laid down as a systucîn, iii Canada, to eut down with, the Canadian) farmiers; they have iii the
every t ree btauîditig on clear grotinc. So tetrly forcst, wvhicli so eloscly eocrs the virgini soul, alt
opjmsed ani I to îiuis practice, that 1 colifuss a iniexh:îustible minle of' wealth, if Il worked" Nvitli
strong fe ling -A, indignation btirs %vithin nie, wvhen )prudjence. But the sanie over-anxiety to get rich,
1 sec the axe laid ut Uie rout of' a noble tree, the lcads îluetn to commit the saie fatal nmlistake as
last sarvivor, it nm-av b e, on the f.îrnm!, uf tîme mncient the boy in the fable. Thei trees do imot yield a
forest, and know that it is su applied ont of inere direct retiirai, so tlmey are felled and mamde intc>
!ordid love of' gain,mund f'or thue paltry consideration frewuood, or a more wholesale mode of destruction
d the fuel il wili affurd. Thei iînpolicy of sucli a is adopted, and th.ey are îliruwn int ]og,-lieiipt
pracedure is very evident. 'l'lie cattie thelnselves and buret, preparatory to, being convertcd into
exîibit nuorc tbte and muore sense in this respect pot or pearl asiles. Suel> a plan certainly yields
t!aui tîteir masters, for tlmey glaffly scek tlîc shelter those wlio adopt it ready .roney, and i tlîus of'
fiota intense lieut, w'hich the ricli foliaîge of' the lmnnediate service to thîe mecdy settier, mio is in
tices affords tîjeun. It i ini thie Iliglest degree this svay olleiî enabled bo pmuy for the lot on ivliichi
cruel to conifine cattle iii an enclosumre whec îhey bie bias scated Iiilunsoîf, or Ilsquatbed," bo, use the
arc exposwd tu the fierce glare of our s.aicrs terni coinion fin Western Canada. Thougli theu,
sua. But eveni juttiing' out of' siglit tîmat consi- it is excusable, and evenl necessary, for bhc poor
deration, tîe wauit of' slîade iît al uasture tells m Jan tu cut down and convert te trees ino readv
Egiinst tîte pockeî of' thme fariner. 'l'lie cattle are nlionevi the adoption of tItis practice will ultiuiately
oppre.3scd and ent'cebled bytme excessive lieut, and prove injurious even bu hit. IIow is il tîtat fârms
ibcy roain about fron side 10 side of te field, %,vhieli, for a few years after tlîcy were clearud,
seeiag ic partial shvelter ivhiielm the fences Siî'ld yielded abujîdant crops, have now becoine almost
'hem. IIow differelt is thie case ini tie adjoiingi improductive ? c ftesceIaicn
field, wxere a chiance tre or two lias cscapcd tîme vined, lies in the suicidai practice of converting
ame. There tlmc catile înay be seen 13 ing utider thte ail tbe brees into tituber, flre-wood or pot-asît.
mol sîtade of tic sj>reading branches, hmppily It may appetîr anoinalous, thiat grouîîd vlîIieli %vmS
.-cllewilîg ulie %:-.d of couîtetiînietit," and preparing thickly eovcrcd sriti immense trocs, end possessed
thmettse.Ies for a tigoîrcus aI tack tpon the gîass of sufiicieiît strexîgtli to maintaiti theni iii vigorous
%ien tie freslh breezces% ot evening- slîalllîhave cone. growtli and lîcaîth, should yet, witlîir a fewv ycars,

Iîhink I sec a sniiilc stcaliiîîg over thîe face of lose "heucrt," and becomne cither barren or pro-
thue reader at titis description, but this is no fiacy duce weak and sfckiy erops. We cati oîtlyaccott
skcttlh, aund tiiere is assurcdly nmore truth ilian for it iii tle fuilosving way: W1lien the soil was
pory ta the' asscrtion, that cows in a sbiady pas- first stripped of trees, it lîad beei etîriclîcd by the
turc will, during hiot wscaler, givo more îîiilk tlian graduaI decay of fallen trees, and the amînual ace-
in an cxposedl one. But even wverc there not a cumulation of leaves shmed upon it uit the approach
Iecuntmury motive to induce thie fanmer to spare of svttter, dujriig a long sertes ofycars. XIcotise-

the trees, tic dcsiro of "'the good main to be quence, the firnt crops were îînuisually aibundant,
trerciful to luis bcast" slîould atone lio a stîfficietit owing to the strcngth and richiness of the soul,
reason for their preservaton. caused as above statcd, for it 1usd always rcccived
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